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ACHERS COLLEGE NEWS 
_____________ PU.u __ BHED ___ wun. ___ T--'BT�...;TllS..::::....::8 .;c...;TUDB TS or TllS EASTEU ILLINOlS STATE TEACREU cou.•os 
VOi. t 
G� aM C.. ....... matt.on 
Ill ........, "" 1inc the up 
..., ........ Mo ,,, ..... , at Peoria. 
..... _..._f __ 
I0'7 in a - it - tho loeal -
nil .. la tlila Uttlo II atancllAc. 
GllMR - Illa"""°" but did not 
- --thocl, SoUlnc ... loot 
... -.. thaa - la Iha .... in-
alnp r.o.. a -U..11 ._ ..... . 
� a ....  , Ju. ..... .. 
.... ...  -... .. to - with 
· •ta.rt and a 6"We pla7, 
.. ·- "' Oobon, ID the 
lluWls cut ....., Ille -·o 
_.-Jt7 i. ..... the coanL 
llllller ....... . - with a 
....... ..iec i. third °" CorNll'o 
af tlila llall. Wlllta -* 
Ill• a MM Ul•a but waa 
OOl et - w ..... o .... croundocl 
-. Du.... colebr.tod bla 
loldal at tho Nt tit oprlq 
with a two ..._ that .......... t G.­
ia, ·o...· taklnc lll rd .. Uta throw 
.. the plat&. • llftacl a ...... 
ly .. w.n-. l«ft ftolcler, .... Dun­
- laatd lt i.o- attar Iha catc 
Osltol"ll • 1lt• Oft iU.'1, MCOnd 
f-ble 1lvt Bftnolt crouncl-
111 out for tho tlllrd fatality. 
... Iha - w ....  r ·-
,... a o..,.i.. ftC dlaml- ot -­
..... ...._, .. GDllort'o laard llntt 
1"11ompe09 that .... t for a hit. 
lwkieJ aaclo a llod - .. catch �[M 
.. -- ud ...... pileMr -
.. third. lll ller wbacbl a ..... 
- .. Mon and Clibon raced in 
u-1 .t tho throw, Iller Nltlna on 
Int. to - kt c .... puttd 
ololoslboor!Ntallewooltlta­
oliort .... .... ....... Duncaa 
llnocl - tot -. o.talde of 
filalta'o ....... la llftb Lento-
..,..,. nrat 
...... at hlo cune tho .. t1ro 
r- loolt two - ....... of Cor-
nO'• pie Oil a fut atnJaht one 
Ill flflll frame accountad for 2 
Bndl07 Apln ln tho -­
enth a W SNOftr aoJted ndtls'1 
liklnc ... the .... , circuit omuh or 
UM alsenooe WM recorded. In tbe 
tloaiq ro...i Ralamto, who bod tak­
on a...JdOJ'o catchlna mitt ln the 
!ourtlt, - i. bat with order. to 
ret llit aad wu aQCCft.l.f ol Dixon 
followed with a doolblo i. left and 
the •trike oet wat to third 
.. wa..-a inaWl1ty .. ,,..... tho 
a.op. ill, Ute home run hero, ap­
p.-laad IM plate i. Ue thlnp up 
Mrt OUltint retired atlm on •trl.11:-. 
Co...U _. '""'nded out 
to ftn!M a lonlnc rally. 
Tha win wu - that the E. I. PAC 
can well feel elai.d ..,..,. aa Tbun­
.. , •• op,...U rode OYU tMJD t_. 
than two ....U l-0, on Sc.hahrer 
Piel& 
s.o .. : 
E. L-
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CBAJl.LESTON, ILLlNOIS, 1110 DAY, lllA Y i. !tilt. O. II 
ll'O i. lola ....... -'t.lonatH<Olld 
aed - take p tho ftldstla with 
0.born for I.he Int liKk. Brown 
- .... - diap- behind th 
bat la a Int aock r of throe ,..,. 
uperienee and cu si•• th abo•• 
pair a taaalo for tho job lhoold tho 
L <00<la aloet i. chance tho ap�­
a of tho lallold. Of coano Sen­
nott can be UMd with Willia at the 
kl'JWtone comer and Bnwn ril be 
carritd u reliof llacbi.p. Wllotber 
tM afore mentioMd 1hi.fLI etto.r or 
- will depend on tho ahowl... of 
U.e candida ln the conainc con� 
tM1.L BIW... otnncth ma1 toll the 
tale. 
ll4M Pol1 lo duo i. ubllMt their 
pro on Scballror Field thla Wtd· 
..... , and llUlllkln will ba taken on 
Ille follcnrlns da7 at Docollll'. Tho 
latter tuaalo wu IMlltd for Frlda7 of 
lut wook but the muaic f•tiYAl 
-W - pt alona without that 
f- trio of ao ... ten, Gilbert, 
Moch.more and Bennett.. and conH­
quonU1 J. K. U.'o llcldna bod i. be 
-tponed-<lrt bolo,. pill alinalnc 
The Newt' p ... for the pit.chiq 
Ml«tlonl are Honn. WedftftClay and 
Gilbert, Thllnday. 
-----
WAJIBLB DISTRIB TBD 
TMM to pr.dlctiona the I 11!4 W arl>­
kt.r wu off die pnu and �1 for 
in1pection by May I. With U.i1 lat­
l.er' pl'OHll on.r by the folknrina daJ 
t.he manacinc drc'e of th• 90pho· 
mo,. were ch«ktna off nam• u 
tM,. handed out • M11itly-made--up 
product of thl.a •I"• induatriou• 
1talf. nan .,. ·n • few more to 
be dlalributtd and pro•lalon will be 
made for thla on Wednoaday, prol>­
ably from I to I :IO. S...enl ba•• 
yet i. ba mallad. All but abo<it ftft, 
caplet lt.ave been pa.id for by U.0-
pl«lsina and, aloe. tho "by Kay I" 
p1eclp ii brokeft, U.e 1Lalf la at lib­
erty to Mil t.Mm to an1one wlaltlns 
lhom at 7'. Downer, tho pledp 
mema1 r9 
lf they c-. i. bofo.. all Ille cop­
la , .. ..,... 
Thia twent7-ftft.h annlvenary an­
nual is one that an,.one can be proud 
to own. Not onl1 11 it the best look­
ins book iuued hett, but it aleo 
reaturM eome of the beat mat.er1al 
that E. J. can bout of-with ftnandal 
bK.klns from the eophomore clau 
the imitation lHlher con.n we"' 
made • rHlity for everyone. 
The content.a lin up to all that 
baa bee.n aaid of them previous to 
di1lribution, and thoM In charse are 
lo be commended for their pod work . 
However, we recommend flnt-hand 
u:poaal to the Warbler aa the beat 
waJ' of pttins to apprKiat.e 1l and 
we will not attempt lo detrac.-l by 
reYW.ms it here. 
!ICHAHRBR FIBLD 
GB'TS IMPROVED 
E. I. i1 to hue 5 MCtion1 of 20 foot, 
10 row, monble blMC"hen f!rKled on 
Stbabrer Field eoDtelime th11 wHk 
The new a.eat.a will be placed on the 
we.t 1We of the cinder 11.ralsht •••1 
and will probablJ He their ftnt mt> 
at t.he hid meet, S.hlrday. The 
pNKnl 1tand1 will be tom down, the 
I09th MC'tlon re.mainina until alt.er 
t.he tnMt. and tlM new addition• will 
lM hi place for the remainder of the 
lluolloll - A leld bo ... wlll 
be ba.Jlt eomnrhe" on the athletic 
ftold to hop tha• ln durina tho win· 
t.er mont.ha. 
The o1cl moYable W..e:Mn are \In· 
dorll'Olna a thot<Nc� OY..Uolina ancl 
ropointinc in anticlpotloa of lb• 
.,_taot leld - crowd in £. L 
blatory. !�tally, ·- a ... _.. 
wi.. now adomo tho NcbtGp and 
apectaton ea.n watth U.em -,,,_k" 
In porfoct _.. 
Tho tr.ck and diamond ..,.. pot 
1lftdor Ille maftlnatlona of Ibo btr 
rollor that lo proparlnc Uaoohl aed 
�t a••Utll for a eoncrete COT• 
...ms and •amooU. u a loor" at lut 
a 1iel to a eon.dde:rable portion of 
ror FleW. Ono thlna lo MOdod 
i. eompleta Ille rof\mlloll nc, a ..­
ricable w1 .. r- oround Ille mll .. 
lold. A larto fofft of opocJal -
... ftC to UH a 1>ic af-n, 
�. tryl•c i. take Ito p1-, 
"°' to -u- the put aed eomlnr 
� .. Ill --y 
-f rd i.  IJtlMdt..wanL 
Tlie N ... laiata t bly 'll'ed· 
.-, cJuo -- - be a 
pod 11- for -111 • -­
llNr h. 
TWO-DAY IUSIC 
FFSl1V AL ENJOYED 
And tHn ca .. the 1ru1.1ic festi•al 
more d llcbtrul, more lnoplrlnc ancl 
more utenll•e than eYtr bdore. A.. 
we alwa11 DO · when the date for 
muk: fNtiva.I �-. the� d .. 
v.&opt al'OUDd £. I. lnc.reuecl coope.r­
aUon of 1tadenu and faculty aM 
atudenta wiU. each othu. Jn prep­
aration for one of the lmportant 
homa aUaJn. the 1tudtnt.a a.ealom.ly 
onaoctd In a ticket campalp. 00.•r 
1tudent..--and Hre to the boy• lt 
the �red.It ch»-olber atudenta witkl· 
ed ,..,...,. and aaw and bvilt the 
•tac• Thunday evplq. 
Friday avenlns aL I o'dodt the 
ftnt procnm wu launched, the hiah 
K.hool cont.LI.. All tW eont.Mta.nt.a 
Mna u never conleltantl Mn Nni( 
before. Notice tboukl au.rely be ci•· 
to lo the friendly attltllde of thl' 
nrious echoolJ; u eyidenced by their 
spirited but amiable uchanae of 
•nra and yells while walUnc for the 
jQCt,_• det.ltiona. The deveJopm n\ 
of Heh a 1pirlt sives our mmk fu­
LivaJ a .. ,,. rood reuon for uiatlns 
In tU han<h of Mr. Radunacher of 
Nokomis, Miu Garvln of Wlnd.90r. 
and lira. Hopkin• 1a1 t.M cont•tant.' 
tai.. In the boy•' ao&o coatut Oa­
rid Hull of Arcola wu awa eel t'ut 
place, and Chan. Bennett Cham­
palp p1ared HCOnd. Jn th@ slrl1' 
contett1 Nell McDonald of Urb.na 
took ftnt place and Hel n Pr�e or 
Champalp took .emnd. Prises Wlre 
only wtven to the winnen ot firtt 
place In eMh of lhne contest.a. These 
prh.M were mu•ic Kholanhipa. 
A new CM.tun lhia yHr wu th 
rfrll' and bors' quartettea. Chan1-
palcn carried off the honon in bolh 
of thne contftt.a. ln the boy1' qw:u­
tette eoate.i Arcola aAd U � tit:'d 
wu aw p .  z 
of plaquH were sinn to the winners 
of ftnl place. The choruan were 
umuually tarp thi1 year. Urbana 
with Ill elshty alneen rettived "nt 
honors, and aurely they deaerved iL 
Champaisn and Arcola llrd for �· 
ond plac.-e; bul when loll wrrtt l"'wn, 
Champaisn WH the lucky Khoo!. To 
Urbana and Champa1sn lovinc cu1111 
were awarded. 
Thunday n1cht came the bi1t nent 
that we had looked forwan.I lo IM> 
enthusiutkally. It may be bt.'('eu""° 
1t i• IO fresh in our minda. but it 
aeem• that the art1at.a' eoncer wa.s 
never ao excellent before!. Each of 
the four artiata WH an artial in the 
full aena.e of the word. Far � at 
from tu to attempt to teU of their 
1ndiv1dual ex('ellenc1ea. We c.-a11 O'll)' 
aay that they were 1killful, ent,,.rtain· 
inc and worthwhile. E1peclall� im· 
preuin were the renditiona of .. In a 
Pen Ian Garden." The numben. by 
the clee clube were received with 
1renerous applaua.e by the auc'leMe 
We must or neceaa1ly 1peak wtl'l 
modesty here. Althoush the maN 
cborua waa handkapped by Mn. �iJ. 
ley'• enforced a'-enc.-e, they•aa.ne well 
1f we are to belien the remark. of 
memben of the audieMe and the ap­
plau.ae they l'a"e the rendjtion#. 1 he 
mau ehorua WU c.-ompc>ffd or th� 
atudent body of E. I. aaaiated by a 
few others. An orthestre compo1ed 
of E. L Stonr, Mrs.. Frasier. Kalh· 
erlne Brina. Chenault Kelley, Ella 
GrMr and Edwtrd Thomae ..-om· 
panied the chor1l.HS. 
Satur'<lay afternoon came the 
children'a concert. The larp -:horu.a 
from the Charlaaton public tchoola, 
under the dJrection of ltln Kffl•ll 
NftS their aeltdiona u:eell ndy. 
Their dltt.lnd pronunciation wa"I H· 
pt0lally pr.laoworthy. llllao loluc•· 
aurman and M r� Mlt<Ml .... 1alc'd at 
thla prosnm. Their nmMn were 
ln tM aame u:ctil91t maan•r u u.., 
..,.. Tlao..Uy nlpL Tllo cantata 
bJ t.be ...-ent.h and tJl arades vf 
UM tn.lnln• ec.Mol wu 'I pttMnt­
td omcler tho dl...iion of Harriot 
Tata. Fnaclo Weir playtd tllo ae­
COlllplftl...,L All o Ille chlldrm 
I•"• Wen of Mftal•• tra.Jnlnc. 
Al • 1nOet ftttJns climas to UM 
otHr clelichto of Ille ... 1c I al 
'"l'IM Babel in tho "' • 
� by Ille c.nd of tho 'h nl, 
r-. ftflll aed olxth ........ of tba 
...... .  oclleol. ,,, lt WU 
,..tty, -- _.WI......._ TM 
troar. of Ii falriea P" "'""'° 
• falrJ I -
p.._t pftttJ', Utile maido, lto ..U-· 
111orinc, ohlmmorfna q- and tho 
IMouilful ao-..... The UP'Y camp 
1Mmed •HY muc:h the SJPl1 eamp 
wltb Ito py colon and oinclnc. Tho 
outatancHns characte.n t.akn hJ 
Barry Wat.en, VlrsiJda Frulu, Ken-
F1F1'F.ENT11 ANNUAL 
11ACI IFJ.llAY 10 
neth loon, Marjorie Dlcby, Ullian Tho p.._nt Hot of hJP ocboola 
Wate.n, kttJ' Sbalfer, Edward entered in UM ftfteenth annual tnct 
Tho111u, 4'lo Bondo ... n, Hlldrotlt and ftolcl m- to Ile bold ...S.. £. L 
Baku, Wlnifnd Miller, Wilma WO- au.spic., Saturday. Ma7 10 incladee 
eon and Joe Newman were w.U hand- Parla. &obi.neon. Wlnct.or, Willow 
led. Hill, U ri>ana, ulli•an, 114M HU� 
And then of count:, credit lo whom Ardlu.r, Cuey, T. C. Rich, Cha.riff.­
credit 11 due. It wu only ••rJ nat.. loll, Cllriaman, Dan•llle. Fillmore, 
urel that the atudent. who Hlped Efllncham. Kanau, LoftfTlew, Neop. 
hould feel they haYe conlribut.ed Newton. Mattoon_ �ana, Shel­
eome little eomethins to UM 1ucau b)'Yille, Hilbboro, Lite.AA kl. There 
of the fatinl. They are thoroQS'hl7 ma7 be a few late eat.rt.. 
JmUfted in thla and the dif'9C:ton and 0.nYille waa nanner-ap in U.. 
m&nas't'" appreciate Hry m\Kh their Paris meet and boull of a ja•elln 
wilUns cooperation and autatance. tarower, Whlt&odt, who won m. il'ffnt 
Juat aa t.horoucftly juatU\ed are the with a heaYe of 178 ft. S la., .......W­
studentl in wiahins to sive to Mr. erably bettu than the local mark of 
Koch and Mrs.. Willey the STHt.eet 1 IN ft. 1 in. made 1ut J'ff.I' by W. 
credit for the 111ttna of the festival. Poland of Olney. Alt.houch Skid­
We can only aay that we apprec:iate more of Robinmn failed to capt.re 
their effort to sive u. eomet.ltins ftnt place In the mUe at tlse Wahuh 
more worthwhile than we can l'el Valley n:aeet l&at Sauirday he ha.a 
ordinarily and to sfve u.a enoqh of c.-irded the track ender 4 Nin.. '7 aec.,. 
a taate of the hil'her and better to the record he.kl by M�Elwee of Ur­
al.art u. towar'CI• that hil'her and bet- bana lut aprins. Kltthner of Kan­
t.er. The atud nll can never repay au is aure of reachina 11 n.. la tM 
the debt of arratitude we owe them. pole Yaull and 11 detttained to w..k 
Of that we are aure. but perhaps the our r«0rd of 11 ft. a In. be.kt jolttitly 
thou1rht that they ha.,. put the 1tu- by Kirk�trick or Champairn. 'li. 
denll on a lilt.le hlaher plane is in and Steele of Urbana, '!I. 1"'e other 
mme d� payment on accounL Mr. marka are not likely to fall: M yd. 
Koch is particularly worthy of praiae duh-6 3-6 MC. held jointl7 hJ 11 
fM meetinc '° ably the emersency duh men, Wiley or Champaip, "tl, 
that came up. belns the lut to enter the tie; 100 
We had thoucht the joy of reallu- yd. d.aaat-10 MC., hekl by Sout.hanl 
don could not equal the joy of an· of Edwardaville '17; 220 yd.. cluh-­
tkipation. That idea hu now been 22 4-I MC., he.kl by Southanl of Ed­
entirely dhtqualifted. Neverth Mu, wardHiUe '17; 440 yd. daah-6! t-1 
we are becinnina already to antkt- MC •• held by Hicsina or Flora '19; pate nHt ynr'a festival. We are ha.tr mile run--2 mln. 7 a«. held by 
lookln1r forward to a delichLlul l"l'OUp Grantham of Hlllaboro "23; t10 7cl. 
of enurt&inmenll a\K'h u we have low hurd.__M 1-1 MC.., beld bf 
enjoyed thi• yeer, another home Overt.on of CU.mpairn '21; hi,p jump 
feut.-Bernadine Abe.II. � ft. 8l), in-. held by Wiennaa of 
Atwood 'ff; ............ bl'CNld jua ....... 1 
DER CONSTRUCTION 
Th@ much-talkt'd�f new po'C'er 
houae on our campus i1 at la1l under 
conatruction. Ahhou1rh it haa been 
nearly four yean 1ince the appro· 
priation WH made for 1l nothins waa 
done and the lut l�sia lature vritt!d 
a reappropr1al1on which makes the 
bWldins pouible. 
For the paat two week• men have 
been at work on the baaement wh�h 
will be about fourtttn feet deep. Our­
inc thi1 lime the lily pond has b«ome 
andent hiatory for E. I. and a thirty 
fool terrace IOUlh of the rnenhoUff 
ia b«om inc a ('Ur-rent event. The 
t,....a and tool hou.ae next to the man­
ual art.a buildin1r have diaapp ared 
and ere lone will be noplaced by thia 
new atrucluno {to be made of brkk 
with alone lrimmin1) whkh will U:· 
tend about 1irt1-"n feet above 
rround. Th� 1moke1tack will be 
nearly one hundred Mly feel h1ch. 
A number of c.-hancea •rt to be d­
fected. In the ftnl plan nee.rly a 
hundred per eent creater capacit7 
will be provided for. The bollen will 
be on the CTOUnd ftoor lnatead of be-
1nc aublevel u they are In the pree­
ent location and the equipment ia to 
be modem in all rupecta. 
ll ia not Mftnitely known what will 
become of the old plant, hut It will 
be abandoned u a hHLi"I' concem. 
There La 10me talk of ita Mina made 
into a water 1tor._..,. rner'f'Olr or a 
..,._,.houae, but u yet that la un­
offtclal. 
PHIPPS TO ATTB!W 
AL TON TBNNIB llllUIT 
The 10uthern aertionaJ t-.nil tour· 
nament of the Little 19 be held 
at Alton thl1 weeli: encl, Ma I and 10. 
E. I., Carllon<lalo, lllcKondree, m.ct­
bum, 8111uti.tr and Dl Co ... Ille 
.ochoola Holed, but wbatltor all will 
Mnd t..1n1 or not la an.known \o Ta.. 
Now.. 0- Plllppo will be tho aolo 
contutant lrom UM local camp. TM 
Kanua net.man., _.u,. U.. e1aM of 
t1te �hool. lo 'Pia conalotootUy 
rood tannla apinA imporW op,.. 
oltlon aed oopt to pi- n. wJa. 
ner aM ,..n:n«n.p wDI So • ata .. 
-Ka1DandMatl'wrla. 
ID-SPRING ll9Gl ATI 
0'11' TOTAi.i 
rina ....iotrat.1on ..., 
plNed all ..corda lllada oo tv 
I •..iled. Of � 17 ara -. 
I la in DS ta - that• of 
lllatoW•---.......... 
..... .._ 
I; 12 lb. put-41 ft. I la., 1ooW 
bJ Bitt•rburs of Raymond 'II; II 11'. 
hammer throw-167 ft._ held hf' 
Stephen• of Paria '17; dilcua U.row-
1 H (L 9 in., held by B)'l"d ot Milford 
'10; mile relay rac.--3 mla. d 4--6 
A«., held b1 ChamJ)t'll'f' 'JI. 
All evenll ucepl the relay race 
count in the poml column, ftnt place. 
6 poinll, HCOnd.. S, tJUrd., t. and 
fourth. I. Gold medal• will be award· 
ed ftnt place winners. alt.er for MC· 
ond, brona.e for third and copper for 
fourth. A ailYer lovina cap 11 sinn 
to bish polnt man and a ama.Jltt OIM 
to eeeond hlsh point man. SlUekla 
are prffented to the wlnnen of � 
meet and relay ratt. TH aM•• is 
in accord.a.nee with the c:.tom• af 
the tocaJ meet. 
Albe.rt Moore, a&"ricoJt•re i..rMr 
and t�k coach al E. I. 1aat J'•r, t.aa 
been encased aa at.art.er. Mr. Moore 
wu at.art.er of the meet lut yeu and 
ia one 9!. the bHt fttted odldala t.Ut 
can be found for Ute d.lflc'91t tulc. ot. 
ret:tiq the runnen off. 
Ju hu 1-n the caao olnco hlo ad­
•ent al E. L. C.0.Ch Luta will be: 
ma�r. h la •fe to .., that no­
where la a m .. t more promptly aM 
fairly run off Ulan oun and OM 
eredit belonp to the E. I. coeiclt. The 
uual Iara- atatf of t.cult7, towm­
people and ttudenll will be on Mild 
to he.Ip put the diffff'fflt nentl °""· 
ACCBPT TSACll NG POlrrIO I 
lhmlloro of the crWoatb>s -
are now Mins eooeemed with� 
Ins offers. S..eral pi9ht......_ 
haYe Yiait.ed Hft aM ....... MW la­
len"iewl with a ....... of � 
an4 Ot.ben baH wrilt-. uldtls for 
--tleea. ,,,.,., - -
......  wbo UH .. rolled with 
........  apncloo ... r.cotnna -
of a n•mbttof ....... � 
.... .... ., . 
While ..... ..,. loo - .... 
..... ......, __. _........, 
- ... �lr.d - ... lholr .... 
alU...ara: 
,_ � . ...,mn-t of 
....... oc-. of AftOla. 




R. P. Darigan 
Groceries and 
Fresh Meats 
oua o DllLIYallT 
The College Restaurant 
Next to home ThJs is 
the Best Place to Eat 
We Make our Own Ice Cream Phone 888 
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·� rte claao llclo .. ..... ... d .... l• o· f.. ere--- I •...&.... c.u. •-ws aaid• •  • amblr 
of day• .for I M L--•- I Eag ---=--- 1 - llr. Lord aad I ... . asNld Direc e PallHoMd _. 11...i.1 .i..rtna ,_ ...i1 .. rar. Tlien'• .. - tory - 'Tiit.% llM .....  ol llM lo 11a .. ..... .. now. 
&...... a .... TM<ban Col- CMdi 1-u (a new .ictla)-1 TIMI following dlNClo'7 con..U.. 
..... a..r ......... wteole. .io..'t think ., .. h of U....-..JO"• U.. ..,.. of U... loadles 
..U..u Sh s that put in t!laa oqht to be of a.arleetoD-ClM 01M9 wt.om ... oe t NJ:WS STAJ'J' .... In IL lt ..... lo ... ..... ,_.......,.. lo llM .-. .. of llM ore Ell J. Bloae Edllor ::!'��·�r.i:�"!.�',ri� fuc-=: f:!!•r.....!":f�.,::. "= 
...... ... t':.t ��er�l� �:: •moono at U... hood and a 1yo'°m The N"" oe which -11 _,. 
•-
--""""""""',..""''""''""'""'"" l �-lC.d lt8!1�Jou_ Cl ...... -1.� 11"� lo 
IL Another thina It'• too hard on 
cbanl'• od•ortiwm••' oppMn. 
lo 
Q.&l"U ...... '-- __ tM buebaJI play •n; Jutt tlll• 'Wftk rfwu aa":!ri':! w had one or twa felto .. on the KEITH BROS. pas; ( "'""'""'""'""'""'_""",,_ __ _ 
"It tak 
Complete line of 
New Spring Goods. 









Nothing over 35c. 
except Embroidery 
Pattern which are 
15 to 75c. 
Uleid excluaively in many 
larce ICbooll. 





Baked in a modern 
plant 
A k for it by name 
'LawNDN P. Aalllq, J'antt,. A.d.U­
Priai.I a• 11M eo..rt H-
Eut En­
EdllA>rlal l)op&rUnont, - phone U3 
B..i- and Ad .. ..u.Jna pbono 1m 
fl.00 per ;,-. t _ .. per COPJ 
Entorad .. - claao ..;;u;; 
Na.. I, 1111.. at the Poet Otk:e at 
Cbrl4oloa. Ill., - llM Act of 
llatdl .. 1171. 
TEACllEU COLLEGE NEWS 
PLATFORM 
J'OI THIS WU1: 
Be walkl•I' MIYert-.ni. ti.at &. L 
.... . ·--"' 8alorM7. 
I EDITORIALS I 
8PllA IC FOi B. I. 
One of the Nit adnrt.lMmenU of 
the echool and one of the bnt oppor­
to.alLI• for ua to advertl .. t.hti ttho '' 
l9 approech[na. <hlr annual ftekl 
meet and oratorical cone.et attract. 
upward• of t.hNe hand.red ent.ranLI 
fnnn ftftJ 1.,,......iina 11Jab ochoolo 
who brins witlo theta • lloo• of bt­
te.Ncted atransera. n. campm, 
tamou tllrouatw>ut the Kiddle W•t. 
will be at IU prettJHt and the build· 
iftaa. alwa1a euy to 1ooll at from 
uy point of Yiew, will furni•b many 
complimentary ttmarb.. But In the 
ftnal ta.kin• •tock by the 'li•ltor, Jut 
how M WU U-.ted b7 \l9 will weip 
hea'ri•t In ht. ftna1 opinion. It la 
upeded that all student.a will be 
polite and courteou• to at.ran�n 
witbln our wall-, but on ftelcl meet 
da7 let's make It a special polnL 
Show them E. I. and In your speech 
let them know wh7 this wouJd be a 
l'ood .cbool to come to nert fall 
E:xpreu the cordlallt7 that is uid to 
be lacklnc In our IT"linl' to new· 
com•n at thnea. Make t.he.m fMI at 
home with you. 
The meet. and oratorical contest la 
run oft In admirable at7I.......,. model 
for Ni•hborinc oo-. There's nnu 
a hit.ch and thlnp ao off smoothly, 
d1M to a ••II prepared and executed 
plan that bu u tu crHtor and ex• 
cutor, Coaich Lant&. "l1M wa7 our 
meet so. off I• In itMlf a fnorable 
Ml•ertl.Mmnt of E. L and mucl1 ff.. 
pend.I on tao.. atucHnt.a who are help· 
lq Cooch. 
The 1lpa foNt.ell our ll'Utelt 
ft•kl m.-t and oratoricaJ conteaL It'• 
In ou.r powtr to tam It Into one of 
E. J.'a ..._tell Mtvant.s-. 
DOING ONril BBST 
tMJn almost laid up u a ,.ult of the Bari.en ..... ftpto. Tiii• thi .. of tbrowina MILLS .. MERRITT 
U.. f•llowa In U.. lalc-11 ca...- Bottli•• Worb 
1hoald ca Jn �er and duck all JENKINS BOTl'LING WORKS 
:-J..f'NJt ml1:� �m:eC::� would a. �E�ENB:'aa°i& 
Claffe C.•be (a 8ft1ioT col�an �M,n 
Y. II. C. A. worker)-They',. lou of WINTER CLOTHING CO. 
fun. I think. Of coaroe U..y can bl LINDER CLOTHl!OG CO. 
aarried too far, but J don't tbink WAR.NER·RANDOLPH CO. 
thq haH betn Jet.. They're not c..t� 
n.t>Una. No one ..... mad ol>out IL THE CANDY SHOP 
I had a pod time In them la•t 7 .. r. THE CORNER CONF£C.. 
Wbat do you think ol>out Jt T Tl��y 
Jfr. Crewe (t&lkin• after Wednn- DR. W M B TYM 
day'• chapel t:Hrcbe)-There'U be a UR. 0. E: H°rrE 
:'t• ;:"n�� !.:�'b:!,•:�P= IL c.08TtiART 
on,. atmolphere from oow on will bit RE.li.LL STORE 
•917 u.nfnorable for th m.. NORTH SIDE DRUG STORE 
Tl!N J CLA 118 STARTED PAR':c'I� 
Thia 1princ ha• seen for the ftnt MORE ANO MITCHELL 
Ume an orsan.iution for teachinir By� Bar, Naee, Tlu·•-t 
tenni... Th.,. are now two cla.uea DR. 0. C. BROWN 
of cfrla. Thue clauea meet on I a-4 II Cat Store 
TuHday .ttemoona, all court.a be- WEL:,...WORTH 
!� r:e:u:: f!:� �.;;, �m�:OOT�: F. c.CCOY"L£ ... 
MHt Market. 
niootly coll ,.. cfrla and the one from �J;A��i1rocERY 
.. :00 to &:00 la hirh khool. HanlW'aU 
A• for olher athletic activities. FROMMEL'S 
poi.Itta an si•u--6 for an hour'• 11...a ... Bar• 
prvtke and 15 for reaular att.en· NEW CRAB.LESTON �USE 
dance at thne practkft. Je .. eau 
Kalh rine McMunn and Robert COTTINGHAM A UNDER 
Shoemaker h .. e charce of thew �ia RH4.f-to-Wear 
cla- SHRIVER AllcllAHON 
SOMJI Rl!CBNT NOVBLS 
Inquire at the loan dHk 1f you 
don't ftnd them: 
Bennett.. A mold, .. Mr. Proha<'lr.." 
Cather, Willa, .. My Antonia." 
Cather, Willa, "One of Oun." 
Fuseon, Eleanor, .. Martin Pippin 
in the Apple Orchard." 
Gale, Zone, "Faint PerfumP." 
Ge.rould, Kathanne Fullerton, "Con. 
quiatador." 
Sh
� heimer. Joseph, .. The Bricht 
u!:!""'
heimer, J09eph, "J. v. 
Herseaheimer, Jo.eph, .. Three 
black Pennya." 
Herrick, Robert. .. Homely Lilla." 
Johnston, Mary . .. 1'92." 
McF-. William. "Command." 
Walpole, H.,.h, "The C.thedral." 
le
�aJpole, Rurh, "J•nmy and Ham· 
We.II•, H. G., "Mien like God.a..'' 
W•t, Rebecca.. .. The Judre.'' 
th:::.::f Edith, ""The Glimapt>• of 




B. F. KELLY A CO. 
Mllllur1 
BLAKE'S MILLINERY 
w. l.iti�l ltSON 
JON� fu�to' 
THE ARITRAFT STUl)JO 
Pt.1alH •IMI Snreom 
DR. C. E. DUNCAN 
Reat.auuta 




CHAMBERS" RADIO CO. 
8-









NORTON'S SlllNING PARLOR 
Tailors 
Coath IAnt.a acted u •tarter at the LEO CALL.ARAN 




Se.era! amona the faculty and REX •tudent.a aU.nded lhe Chka� 1-----------......:: 87mphony NnNrt In Mattoon Thun. 
c1a, .... .,..1na. 
PEOPLES' 
DRUG CO. 
NORTH IDB 8Ql'ARB 
We are in a position 
to give you 12 hour 
service Kodak work. 
Bring them in before 
6 in the afternoon, get 
them at 6 next morn­
ing. Have an enlarge­
ment made from your 
negative at very little 
cost. 
Ask us about it. 
S.. Bnnmle at lllll1 Barber Sllot 
fo• tllt bee• SHOE SHINES 
Aloo Salt C.- and Rand llap 
Cl-.ned and Polished 





We cat.er to Teacben Colltst 
patronaco. 
BRADING'S ELECTRIC SUOI 
SHOP 
AU work G.,.ant.eed 
PrJ..- r-..onabl• 
Flr•t 0.... erUi et Fint Nat1 Bl• 
D&. 0. C. BROWN 
E,-, J:a.r, Noee and Throat 
Gi.- l'lu..d 
� 7U1 treet 
WhJ do " blrome d.lltCOUraced 
wllen .. fall after .. haH done CHlJ' 
best 1 P.or when we ha•• done our 
be9t we haH done well; and alr'Nd7 
we h•• � that nacleu for 
I.be •Ottfla of an7 ancMrtak:ina. THn 
If ou.r atUM bu beet proptr we ha•• 
.,.,_ what we eo\11d for t.ht! welfare 
of U.. world--o.orse Conra4-
Albt:rt Crowe '23 of Herrkk made � '::.t.bJ Ford io E. I. for a .... 1r.. 
DR. C. E. DUNCAN 
Phyaiclan •nd Su-rseon 
EyH namlpod GI- fttted NEW CH
ARLESTON HOUSE 
Rkhard Pawle1 "2t from Newton = �°'.:wrbltor of his alma maw 
WHAT SAY? u.�-Z.�W 'I! rili_; d khool one day 
1.-llai Cook '18 of Arthur spent 
Qo.tJon: Wiiia• .., JOU tltlnk of the -- Jn Charllllon, •loltlns 
<IUI ftsblo I odoool 8at11nla1. 
llr. Wllle7 (a f-11J ,._bor who llr. and llro. J'lopd Wlloon, E. I. 
.... eot - It. I. ri...U, ulD W. srodu ... of 'II aad 'II --tl•oly 
,_..,_1 - did MlleYo lo tbat - ......, fn>M AUon'" for � 
IOrl of tlolna ..,..u. ,,,_ ..... af the ..... 1e fllt!Yal 
flPta a.how teo •ee:ll ul...a nat:are. Anna 1Aq11.)ln '21 from Matiooft 
I•"• all riP• lo ... . c eplrlt, INt wu looN ..., U.. wlllt-end. 
It -'i• .. bo *"" bt a pull-ball Gonion Cook 'II of Henlek wu an 
conc.t. er ___,.Ins of &.bat kind. IC.. I . .Wtor l•lt tarMJ. 
TIMI kip IChool boo <alt• l• •P .....  Dole lloaa au..ci.I a troi..it1 
Y .. ..,... hla- the loop llMac'h. fo...al •1nnor ..._ at Cbaapolp :;:.. :-: le bo sh'• -• Ina bmlaJ ... 1,,.. 
,,.,_ (a,__ ... _... HU::.,.�!; � .. ��: �D� 
- t.. •tliMlinl-l'a olo J[Jntoa a..., al P.-Mrloo 
--.. I Wllll ""°' lo lo\ U.U. 
803 Jack.eon St. AND BAllBl:Jl 88t'" 
Edith Robert.on '2t of Indianapolis W..t SW. Sq...,. •l•llftd achool Saturda1. --------
Marram &wen, a former •ludent, of Oakland WH at achool S.tUl'da 
W 
Gt!Orria Conour, Lulu BIKkbu,!: •rsaret Dreee and Loma Doone Spencer were In Mattoon Satan:laJ Zola Sloan and Marpret Roman� ::-�':T. week.net at their hom. 
NORTON'S RfNINO (VJILOJl 
We c.141U ...... dl&a and 
_ .. _ 
Under Uaden' 
En- w ... Solo. 
Tbelm1 l'ranltlln, Preda Boni, D&. O. &. BJTa :::i 
A"l!
m07, lnleo Bnopp. Vlrsinlo 
•n<Mr and llrs. Edna c....,.. Doalln ..Ult.eel at U.elr rwl>fd.i•• ho .... 1 llottoo  .. .,. anday. n l'lnl Nalloaol l!lonli aide· 
H ..... lkrocltl>I and Dorio B ...... 1------------- ..... . Cua, .... tlM ...... ...: :::_/luan<Mr ""' bt llllla 
1 .. Doan and lalll Boa- mi := ;:.,.=_ti•• In llanUU 4 • 
MtCALL GIOCEIY 
AND ll.uxsT 
a- 0.... M- a ,..iatl1 
o.- .... , 
e ew Cash 
and Shoe Store 
Buy for Cash and pay Less 
W amer • Randolph Co. :d! 
OH CHAR-MlNG MA-AY! 
We're fixed for it 
Swim Caps Cameras Films 
Purple and white, and green and white 
crepe paper 
Send home a box of L!nett'1 Moth r'1 Day Chocolates 




Portraits of Distinction 
Special Attention given to Student 
Sittings on Mondays. 
Quality Kodak Finishing 
Phon 68t Soatll de Squan 




: : ; : : :1rr========================================::;w 4 1 I I I I 
°" ... •ucnodinc ... , tho ..... 
Joul"Myed to Tarn Haute wlMre 
:!:' b���nN::..�oJ�.�= 
ana c::IMrl1 Md U.. uppe:r hand but 
the econ aJ.oGld not have bea quite 
10 b9d. Sls erro,.. neuly all the 
1larins ••riet7, he.lped pile up the 
econ. The •kton were tM be.t 
aU around hiUin.1 tam th.at Ule E. l. 
&ftNPtion boPN lO meet tJsia ...  
110n ud bout.eel of an •m>rl ... bunch 
FOR FRF.sH HOME MA.DE CANDIES 
and Pure Ice Cream. Icee and Fruit Brick 
Cream 
Johnaon's Chocolates our specialty 
The Corner Confectionery 
Plleee81 
EVER EAT CAFE 
East Side Square 
We Feed the Hungry 
of 
A
ft �:lins rain lhr'OQChout the lr.=======================:;i 
ronlnt wu UM taUM of its termi-
nation In lhe MYdl- and tlie Md of 
• perfect day-for Indiana Normal 
Not a 1lnste lununary manac" to 
ahine forth for lhe humbled men of 
Lanta while the oppo..lns nine had 



















Holland, If. Fox, lb. 
AB R II PO A E 
3 0 0 0 2 0 
2 O l 0 0 I 
3 0 I I 0 0 
3 0 0 1 0 0  
3 0 0 " 0 1 
3 0 0 0 I I 
:1 0 0 0 0 0  
2 I 7 0 2 
2 1 0 6 I 
24 0 ' 18 9 d 
AB RH PO A E 
3 2 1 1 4 0 
3 I l 4 2 0 
2 I I 0 0 0 
1 2 2 0 0 
1 1 0 l 0 
2 0 0 0 0 
1 0 6 0 tJ 
When you buy from 
PARKER'S 
You can be sure that you have 
the best merchandise the market 
affords. 
Our COATS, SUITS, DRESSES 
and HA TS (many of them) are 
exact copies of models imported 
from Paris. 
Come in and see them. You are 
welcome. 




1 7 0 01:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::! t I 1 1 0 I · 
Martha Washington Shoppe 
n. Butu A,..rel •• .re .Mw l•I' n,r-.. •••rl•f!M i• Ila lu­
lu� lltJle ... celerl•I· 
Ltt u kl• , .. Ma.rt , .. , Kuter Hiit fro• ••r 1t.0<k of lonly, 
at1u.Ja. ll9thtd.IH D� C-t.a. •Ila •� attft90f''8 •I ,rtct. l h•t 
are ..t •Mttat.... 
Cllanalac &uter H1ta 14.50 to St.to 
ri.-1M 7t4 J 1cboe St. 
The Candy Shop v ARSITY tosE rwo GAMES AND WIN ONE 
Don't forget Mother. 
Mother's Day 
Sunday, May 11. 
Carry all kinds 
Mother boxes 
On Thunday, April 17, the day ev­
eryone lett for Easter vacation, the 
Shae and Cray pill chawn let them­
Mlw1 In for u awful lambaati� at 
the handa of Bradley, 8-0. The 1f­
falr took plac. on Sch.ahrer Field be­
:ore a nesllsible crowd. The 1ixth 
lnnln• wu a bonanu for the •i• I· 
------------.� ::���and 4 E. J. em>ra wfvinc 
Be a Newspaper I llucbmo .. w;th • pair ol hh• and Shipman with • neel job of n!lief Correspondent :;i.rt�;s �� tho .. 1, 1 ... 1 pertorm-
w1t11 u.. H� Plan and •m • P! ... :":'•be '!:t *;!!:' .. !!';t"�:=� SoOd ...._ wtnle Narnlns; •• ihow sood pikher and a flral rat.a batter. '°" bow; Mei• actual wor k at Onc9 TM ri .. I lMm u a whole ware bet­a11 or .,_. time; uperinc. u.nnec- ta ft.aden and hM'f'ier nratlera.. ; .. canva-'n•; .end for par- Score: 
ewswriters Train­
ing Bureau 
Bllflalo, N. T. 
T..chen­
Mlller, u. 





al her &.nnet.t. tb. 
AB RH PO•A E 
6 0 0 1 1 1 
' 0 0 I 0 0 
1 0 1 1 0 0  
• 0 1 1 0 0 
' 0 1 8 0 I 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
• 0 0 I I I 
4 0 0 I 0 0 
I 0 0 10 I I 
1 0 1 0 1 1  
I 0 I 0 I 0 
1 0 0 0 0 0  
M<J[I- ftaltod ..... 
u- .. Aftola -·· 
�M--tlM_k_ 
a t llori....t. R.uoldt. 
arjorie llfal .... Slalla -







Totalo 11 0 1n 1 1 
• &tt .. lot' Jbown In nlnt.IL 
B....iiay- AB R H PO A E 
Dlun,rf. 1 1 1 1 0 0  
�"" 4 1 0 1 1 0  
c.....i�ct. 4 0 1 1 0 0  
er.n.-, -. I 0 I 1 1 I 
pi.- wu al lier Wal 11. I 1 1 I 0 I 
latllo_lrf ... IM--'- � 1._ • 0 Ill 0 0 
Total• 25 II 8 21 8 olr.=======================;i 
Three base hil.-Gre>H. ,._.., base 
hii.-Wolf, BurriL S.Criftq� hill -
Burris. Satnftce ftiet - llor1uan. 
Stolen ba.w.- M 1ller, Wol�, Burr .s. 
Oou�I< play• - Wu11 to Donovftn. 
H1tot.-0U Galbut� 8 1n 6 innmar•; otr 
Pient'n, 4 1n 7 1nn1np. St""Utk out -by C11Mrt. 6; by Pleraon, 7, lluct 
on baJl.-.off Gilbert. 6; •1fC r1u.ou. 
I. \\ 1ld p1W'hu-Cilbert. ll1t tat.a· 
men-by Gilbert. Burris. Puffd ball 





Eut Side Square 
Friday, Apnl 25th, witnHHd a I::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::= 1enuane E. I comeback, one that I· 
•hould not have been nKHaary, and 
Normal U. had to ron.ole them.elvn 
with the rtt«tinc end of • 6-4 IK'Ore 
The w1nne" appeated betUr W1lh the 
atkk lhan heretofore, runn1ns up 9 
aafe bue tloutA with Miiier reariater· 
inc 4 of lhem. 
Normal �nerally helped out with 
10me "choitt" fteidin1. althoush 1t 
waa not ronftnl!'d to them alone, ju11t 
when E. I. hill were rHOundinc all 
over the loL OutAide- of M 1ller '1 anJ 
G,._'• tan1Je over a.n1 ball In the 
1ixth •tanaa, the lMm ahowl!'d a bia 
improvement an handllnr ftektlnc 










Co•e ia ••1••1. wlwoft )'M are 
waltla1 ••• town. 
714 Juli.NII St. r11oa. 1 Stuart's Drug Store 
cha�•�llon we" wNk at the ir.:=======================:;,
MOUnd po.itlon but mu.al be •iven 
tredit for u.Jr.in1 advantap of every 
E. I. bobble. 









AB R R l'O A E 
6 1 4 3 4 1 
6 I 0 I O 
a o a o o 
4 0 0 0 0 
4 0 t I 0 
4 0 1 I 0 
4 1 0 I 0 
2 I 11 0 l 
Wickham's New Restaurant 
"The Houae of Good Eau" onh ide Square 
Splendid variety of Foods prepared by 




Try our putty Brown, t. 
Honn. p. 
Gllbart, p. = : : : :1l!:==========================================:=J 











i.u- , p. 
u f 1n 11 1 
AB RH PO A E 
& I I 0 4 I 
4 0 0 1 1 1  
I I 0 4 I 0 
I I I I 0 0 
I I 0 I I I 
1 0 0 1 0 0  
4 0 I 10 I I 
1 0 0 1 0 0  
4 0 1 1 0 0  
1 0 1 0 1 0  
0 0 I 0 I 0 
T.W. 8 4 114 14 
(ea..-.. _ .. ) 
a.a ... •• •I ..,... 8-t" .._Ht ..aa tM -SI ...... .. ..-Ke 
We are ..... , •• a)) U.e HW ....... t. ..... 
Coats and Dre se3 from $10.00 up 
The last word in Millinery from .00 up. 







-LUI POil MAT t i.  II 
�' 
"TD D4WM OP 4 TOMOUOW" 
-� Jeqeoliao iAp.11 




Gloria - bl  
"A SOCIETY 8CANllAL" 
AIM "THE L\INSTOllM" 




"T B S  BOOSlEll 8CHOOLXASTEll" 
llM ..W-.... duole b7  
Uwanl Ecst-toa 
•AIM " H ELP ONE ANOTBEll" 
S,.t FomllJ � 
. ... , 
... 
,,..., 
Baroid Lio,.! In 
"WHY WOllllY" 
/Joo N.- and Comod1 
_ .... _ 
ll'lmD.\1 
e.i. Holm. in 
"THI: GJIOST CITY" 
A1eo 8rHy Peen in 
"TADNG ORDEU" 
We have 
... ... . ........... f .. -... 
_ a... ..., 
...... ....... .. v .... 
a..w loaltery C... 
--. c.a.­
_ ,,,. 
in sterling silver 
gold filled j 
and solid gold. 





.. w ... ,,... t.M ,.,.... ., lutreu 1Jlll 1arM ... 
,_..,� at UM \M, ltMl, _. � wit.It a a,edal pr. 
�  ,.,. t• st•• -.- ,_title •Mr. 
TIM f•U fult'-M k•illl•1 ...t tM n�f•ll1 ltlel 
aakle sfTe tMt trta .... a9111 a...C.ltaeea tt.at 11 Ute 
..... ., .... .-..u. ..... •••H. 
• .,.. .... i•I all c.len ladHI•• tM u• Urht 
...... ... ..... 
OU R RBCBPTION 
ROOll TllANSFOllll&D 
ThoM who have looked Into the 
rweption room durinc the p.,t few 
dliy• haH wondend at the tnn1for­
mation. What wa1 �fore litUf' RlOre 
than four wlll1, a ftoor, and a ttUlnc. 
enclo.inJC a mi.cellaneom lot of tab­
I• and chain,-Mala of ntt'IM)'· 
�hanl'f'n of varioua orpnisati.>r.a,­
h.u �m• one of the most attrac-
tive rouma a.nywbere about tl1e IC'hr,ol 
• .\ IOU lft)' carpet.-90ft bt.lh \0 
10UC"h a.nd to •lcht.- ;• on t h"' ftvor; 
homelike curtain. hanc in the win­
dow1; new chain with beaulifully $1 25 to ll:'l {)() p1itterned laJ)8lry upholat.ery, on the • ...,_,, . table rvnnen made from the ume 
tapmt.ry, a larre lamp, a ropper ••ff, 
d Cl thin C candle •tklu and candle. on the man-Ltn• er 0 g o. tie benMth the port ... lt of llr. Loni, and in one comer Lhe bronu 1t.atue 
Home of Hart Schaffner & Hux Ooth• of ¥••• Stua,.,,_th. r•fl of th• ..... ·-------------------Eiiiii;;;;iJl l ?!u!9!: ;."n:o�e:: !.,'::�;:r�ei: 
vitln1 the p&Nerby lo come an, and 
ew styles in Spring We are equipped to 
Uppers are making do your Cleaning 





Also Hosiery in a 




reet.. and admire. And when the 
puH:rb1 tome. In lo mt.. he dON 
innriabl1 remain lo admire; and he 
soee awa1 l(tnuinel1 proud of lh• 
"9t'epUon room al E. I., and sen· 
ainel1 srat.do.l lG U.. committee 
whole tut.a and Jad&'menl ku 
brouaftt about tlM lnln.formation. 
&.ma.dine Abt-11 and ValenU,_; 
h.lle,blant went lo TetTe Haut. lut 
S.turda.1 to bMr Paderew•ld. 
V A llS ITT LOSll TWO 
G A M llS  AND WIN ONS 
Cof\Uaaad '""" pap I. 
Tht ....  ,.,. :  
,,. ... - hlta, Whi te.  Two ... 
1'lta, Brvwa. S.Critlco �Ito, a......., 
Rall - -- G._, llarF, � Rita, off llolla, 4 In I 1 4  
ionl ... ; off Gllbat't, I I n  I 1 4  ln­
nl...,. ; .a Yoenc, I t. I lnnJnp; off 
Wac&Mr, '7 i. '7 fftnlnp. 8tr"9Ck oa"9 
. w 
b7 llonn, I; b7 GUbori, t; b1 Wa­
-. I. - .. balla, off B ..... 
I; 11 Ollbat't, I; off Y .. nr. I; oft 
WK&Nr, lj ell � 1. Ult bra 
L ... - -. ., llOM, llall. p- ... II .. alNll1 r :=- \!� ·· ,1::.1nr,r�: 
. ... ..... . U ........ Kil Ila&'-
Quality Shirts 
- - - • taa. 





WINTER CLOTHING CO. 
WFJl-WO · 
lOc 
S & l  Stores Co. 
TH E PENN MUTUAL UFE INSURANCE COMPANY of Pllila­
delphia. orsanised in J M7, ii one of the f.w oldeat llf• iMurance 
inatitutlon1 In the United Stat... It ii alao one of the sr-tat. 
1n IU more t.M.n HYenty-ais 7n , bnalh of K&Ddal baa n .. er 
toothed It nor tarnl1hed lta Mme. lt. polkp coatncta are tM 
equal of t.hOM of an1 life in11nanc:e �mpan1, and tha ..,.ire It 
(I•• to ita ttprnentativ• and to IU polk-Jltow.n and their 
bene.tkiari• 11 u pod u the bftl and ii COl\lt.aatl belna im­
proved. 
B. F. KBLLY A CO., Geaeral A1eata 
For Cenlral and Ea.at.em llllnoil 
For Style and Beauty 
a hat that becomes you 
A FISK OR M IRROR HAT 
Just back from the city, and the new Spring 
Hats are beautiful. Let us show you. 
BLAKE'S MILLINERY 
"We make Hats to order" 
Kennedy "Royalty of Radio" 
The educational value alone is more than 
worth the cost of a Kennedy 
When your Radio is broken we can fix it 
c��u �CD> <C@mmJlDSlml1 
R. ll AX BLA I R  ROY CAM11ERB 
7tt Jatt.o. St. 
Electric Shoe Repair Shop 
Bring in your Shoe 
Trunks, Bags, Purses, Suit Cases 







you a re 
Call ... lot .. - ,.. ti•• 
.... ., .. ... .. .. .... .... .,. . .... 
-
tit� ,_ IL 
r. &. a'f ""' 
